To investigate the effect of a reduced air pressure condition on buoyant spilled thermal plume temperature profile from over-ventilated enclosure fires, the same scale model experiments were performed correspondingly in both Hefei city (altitude: 50 m, ambient pressure: 1 atm) and Lhasa city (altitude: 3650 m, ambient pressure: 0.64 atm). Comparative experimental results for both the lateral (normal to façade) and vertical (along facade) spilled plume temperature profile show that the lateral decay of temperature in the reduced air pressure is much faster than that in the normal air pressure condition. Meanwhile, the normalized spilled thermal plume temperature near the façade wall is much higher in the reduced pressure atmosphere than that in the normal pressure condition at the same height, indicating possibly weaker air entrainment of the buoyant spill plume in reduced pressure. These results reveal that fire safety regulations to counteract the vertical fire spread to upper floors need to be specified more rigorous at high altitude. 
Lee's dimensionless temperature
Introduction
Buoyant rising thermal plume in high-rise building façade outflow from a burning enclosure causes great threat to upper floors and leads to catastrophic loss of life and property, in which the temperature profile of rising thermal plume is a key parameter. Over the past decades, a number of researchers [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] investigate thermal plume on external facades from both over-ventilated and under-ventilated compartment fires. Yokoi [1] has proposed non-dimensional vertical temperature correlation of the façade fire plume in well-ventilated condition. Dimensionless temperature Θ correlated by normalized height 0 / z r is as follows:
Length scale 2
where z is the vertical distance from half the height of the opening, T ∞ is the ambient temperature, z T Δ is the maximum temperature rise at location z, Q is the convective heat flow rate at the opening, z ρ is the local plume density of the hot gases, H and W are the height and width of the opening. Yokoi's temperature Θ can be divided into three regions [1, 9] . One region is near the exit where the decrease in dimensionless temperatures Θ with distance from the opening is small and negligible. The second region occurs for . In recent years, Lee and Delichatsios et al. [7, 9] re-examined Yokoi's work including the definition of its length scale and dimensionless temperature correlation, and proposed a new length scale 1 and new temperature correlation, in which a new length scale correlate Yokoi's experimental data better than using Yokoi's length scale. In addition, the local plume density in the dimensionless Yokoi's temperature Θ was replaced by the ambient density. Lee's work let us a better understanding the physics of outflow from façade fire plume. A new length scale 1 and new temperature correlation Θ is as following:
where length scale
For the over-ventilated enclosure fires, All the air is consumed inside the compartment, the total heat release inside the compartment cannot reach
1500AH [5] [6] [7] [8] (in normal atmosphere pressure condition, 1 atm). However, all those previous works considered in default that the fire occurs in the standard pressure atmosphere condition with a normal air density. In reduced pressure atmosphere where the air density is corresponding lower, the air mass inflow rate should be lower. In the reduced pressure atmosphere for Lhasa city (0.64 atm), we can have the maximum air inflow rate which is consumed inside the compartment:
This means for a given fuel supply rate or fire size in the compartment at high altitude with reduced air pressure, less amount of the fuel can be consumed inside the compartment. Also we can have the maximum total heat release inside the compartment
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At the same time, in a reduced pressure atmosphere at high altitude, with lower ambient air density, the entrainment air mass flow rate into the buoyant plume decreases. The thermal plume temperature profile from the façade fire plume, which relates closely to entrainment, should also change. This has never been revealed before.
In this paper, a serious of reduced scale experiments were performed correspondingly both in Hefei city (altitude: 50 m, ambient pressure: 1 atm) and in Lhasa city (altitude: 3650 m, ambient pressure: 0.64 atm) fire laboratories. The façade plume temperature profile was measured and compared at these two different ambient air pressures. Both the lateral (normal to façade) and vertical (along facade) temperature profiles of the spilled façade plume were investigated and correlated to provide a supplement and improvement over previous results in the literatures.
The experimental devices, equipment and conditions are discussed in section 2, and the results and discussion are presented in section 3 followed by major conclusions in section 4. Table 2 . A porous propane gas burner was used as the fire source placed at the center flush with the compartment floor. The fuel supply rate and hence the total heat release rate (HRR) of the fire were controlled by flow meter. A summary of these test conditions is presented in Table 2 . All cases represent over-ventilated conditions. 
Experimental

Apparatus
Measurements and test conditions
Thermocouple array was positioned outside the opening for Hefei experimental model and Lhasa experimental model respectively as also shown in Fig. 1(b) and Fig. 1(c) . Their intervals are 5 cm with the nearest one being 0.5 cm away from the façade wall. These rows of thermocouples are used to measure the temperature profile of the buoyant spill plume region above the façade flame. Type K thermocouples with diameter of 0.5 mm are used with measurement uncertainty less than 1 °C or 3%. 
Results and discussion
Lateral temperature profile
As the air density is lower in reduced pressure atmosphere, this will result in a lower entrainment mass flow rate into the plume. The buoyant plume temperature profile in a reduced air pressure should be different from that in a normal air pressure condition. This section is to clarify the lateral spill plume temperature profile from over-ventilated enclosure fires at these two different ambient air pressure conditions. Figure 2 shows the typical lateral temperature profile of two aspect ratio openings at different ambient air pressures. It is found that the temperature close to the façade wall in the reduced air pressure is higher than that in normal air pressure. It can be explained by a lower entrainment air inflow rate into the plume due to lower air density, and also indicates that it has higher thermal threaten to upper floors and adjacent buildings. It is found that the normalized lateral temperature profile of the façade plume in the reduced pressure atmosphere is still quite different from that in the normal air pressure condition. The plume shape in reduced air pressure is indicated to be thinner than that in normal air pressure condition. Also the decay of lateral temperature is much faster in the reduced air pressure than that in the normal air pressure condition. Figure 4 correlates the vertical maximum temperature of buoyant spill plume in the buoyant plume region at the two different air pressures. It is clearly found that the spill plume temperature is well collapsed by Lee's new correlation [7, 9] based on Θ as shown in Eq. 3. The correlation results are shown in Eq. 6. The correlation results for the power of z are both close to the idea value of -3/5. However, the normalized temperature is shown to be a bit higher in reduced pressure. Application of current fire protection measure settings to high altitude locations should be reconsidered to be even more conservative in reduced atmospheric pressure.
Vertical temperature profile
Hefei city (1atm): 
Conclusions
Reduced scale model experiments were conducted to investigate both lateral and vertical temperature profile of a buoyant façade spill plume from an over-ventilated enclosure fires at two attitudes under two different ambient pressures (1 atm and 0.64 atm). Major findings include:
(1) The spill thermal plume temperature at a given height decays faster laterally in the direction normal to the façade due to lower air entrainment mass flow rate as density is lower in reduced pressure.
(2) The vertical maximum temperature of the spill thermal plume near the external façade wall is well collapsed by Lee's new correlation Θ (Eq. 3), and it is higher in the reduced air pressure condition than that in the normal air pressure condition at the same height, suggesting that the fire safety regulations to counteract the vertical fire spread to upper floors need to be specified more rigorous at high altitude.
These findings are helpful to improve over previous results in the literature on the understanding of the plateau enclosure façade fire behavior.
